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Dear Me
embers of the Board,
The Fire
e Departme
ent Advisory
y Commission (FDAC)) is tasked w
with advisin
ng the Santta
Cruz Co
ounty Board
d of Supervisors and th
he County F
Fire Departtment Chieff in matterss
affecting
g the department’s currrent and lo
ong-term via
ability. We are, by deffinition, limited
to advisiing both en
ntities and neither
n
of th
hem have th
he obligatio
on to act on advice offe
ered
by the seven comm
mission mem
mbers, com
mprised of re
epresentatives from a
all five
supervis
sorial distric
cts, the Cou
unty Office of Emergen
ncy Service
es, and a re
epresentativve of
the volunteer firefig
ghters. Cou
unty Fire’s mission
m
is tto keep all rresidents and visitors of
Santa Cruz
C
County
y safe and secure
s
whe
en an emerg
gency occu
urs. Each co
ommissione
er
takes their charged
d responsibility very se
eriously and
d all are com
mmitted to seeing Cou
unty
Fire suc
cceed in its mission as effectively and efficie ntly as posssible.
AC determined, as farr back as se
even years ago, that C
County Fire financing
The FDA
could fall short of providing
p
an
n optimal em
mergency rresponse w
within the forreseeable
future. In
I 2007, aftter losing a critical balllot measure
e to increasse CSA 48 fees, the
commiss
sion advise
ed that stafffing of Coun
nty Fire’s fu
ully staffed A
ontract statio
ons
Amador co
could be
e reduced frrom a three
e-person pe
er engine to
o a two persson per eng
gine model,
based on budget shortfall considerations
s. Shortly th
hereafter, the commisssion relucta
antly
purchases, again due tto budget
advised deferment of scheduled major firre engine p
w years late
er, personne
el was furth
her reduced
d by the
shortfall considerattions. A few
et addressin
ng services and a Fire Marshal po
osition, as w
well as
eliminatiion of stree
reduction of the total number of
o CAL FIR
RE Firefighte
er Is from 2
20 to 18 in tthe contracct.
In Augus
st of 2013 the
t commis
ssion sent a letter to th
he Supervissors, detailing the finan
ncial
situation
n of County Fire and offfered five solutions
s
in
ncluding one
e preferred
d solution. O
On
June 16, 2014, com
mmission members
m
ad
ddressed th
he board du
uring budge
et hearings,
asking th
hat Supervisors addre
ess these lo
ong-term an
nd on-going
g budget sh
hortfalls by
acting on FDAC pa
ast recommendations to
t put a spe
ecial tax on
n the ballot ffor voter
considerration.

The FDAC has been vigilant in its pursuit of a County Fire Department that is capable of
providing effective, efficient, economical, safe, and most importantly, readily available
emergency protection services to the communities it serves. We advise the board to
allocate the necessary funding to support an educational effort, coupled with polling, in
order to place a resolution calling for a special tax election by June 2015 at the earliest,
or November 2016 at the latest. We further advise the board to appoint one supervisor
and three members of the FDAC to jointly oversee this process, including the selection
of any associated outside contractors.
The FDAC has completed its task and provided the best and most practical advice for
County Fire. Now it is up to the Santa Cruz County Board of Supervisors to take the
next step and make the decisions that will correct the situation that threatens to affect
the life, health, property and insurance rates of the residents that elected them.

Sincerely,

Alex Leman, First District Representative/FDAC Chairman

John Willett, Second District Representative

Tom Scully, Third District Representative

John Walker, Fourth District Representative

Arnie Wernick, Fifth District Representative

Doug Aumack, Volunteer Firefighters Representative/Co-Chairman

